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tSEY PASTOR ,
SHOT TO DEATH

J. M. T. Childrey, of Had- -
donfield, Killed on White

Horse Pike

WAS GOING TO WEDDING

Tho Rev. Joseph M. T. Childrey, pastor
ef the First 'Uaptlst Church. Hnddonneld,
N. J.. Bll0t bv n ntro 1'lBhwnyman on the
Whlto Horse pike, near Camden, died early
today In Cooper Hospital, Camden,

Tho clergyman, who was on his way
to'pcrform a wedding ceremony, was shot
In the breast during n strusulo with the
foptpad. Had ho left n trolley car at n
"stop" 200 yards farther along the Had-do- n

avenuo line, ho probably would be
,Hvo today. Tho bridegroom was wait-
ing for him to conduct him to the liouse.

Ono arrest of a suspect was made today
Willie detectives nnd pollco are scouring

Camden County today. Mrs. Childrey. the
paitor's wife, lies gravely 111 at tho
Woman's Hospital, this city, with a week-ol- d

baby.
Tho shooting occurred at one of the

darkest nnd loneliest spots on the While
Horse pike, at City Una nvenue. Just In-
side Colllngswood. According to the story
told before his death to I'roseculor Kraft
the pastor hnd left his player meeting scr'

ce to perform the wedding ccremonv. ue
left the trolley car at Haddon and City
line avenues to tako a "short cut" on foot
to Woodlynne, where the marriage party
awaited,

As he was walking briskly along the
highway for It was almost !) o'clock and
he was late he was nrcosted by n negro.
who showed a pistol. The man demanded
money. The pastor gave him nil he hnd
$2.S nnd his watch. This did not satisfy
the bandit. Ho inlsed his gun, demanding
wore.

"Why do you want to kill me?" asked
the pastor.

With tho question he struck the
nnd grappled with him. Tho

negro, a burly built fellow, tore himself
loose nnd fired. He thn sprang upon the
minister, hurled him into a gully nnd, after
examining every pocket, lied.

The shot did not attract nttentlon. for
motorcar tiro "blowouts" are frequent along
tho pike. But moans from the wounded
minister nttractfd Severn Tyler, of Col-
llngswood, nnd Paul C. Uryant. of Haddon-ficl- d,

who wrro pnsslng in an automobile.
The latter Is a member of the First Uap-
tlst congregation.

Bryant called out. The minister recog-
nised his voice.

"Is that you, Paul?" he asked. "I have
been shot."

"Why. It I 'Dad'l" exclaimed Bryant,
using the name by which the pastor Is
known to hla congregation.

The P.ev. Mr. Childrey gasped out the
story of what had happened. His first
thought was of his wife.

"Don't tell her of this, because It would
kill her," he urged nnd then lapsed into
Unconsciousness.

While a majority of thoe who had driven
Up organized Vi posse to search for the foot-
pad, the RevMr. Childrey was hurried to
the hopltal hi Mr. Tyler's automobile. An
Immediate probe for tho bullet was begun,
but the pastor died shortly after 3 o'clock
this morning. The bullet had ranged up-

ward and lodged In the left breast, near
the heart.

The pastor described his assailant as
being about five feet ten Inches tall, weigh-
ing nbout 160-7- 0 pounds nnd wearing a cap
or soft hat and short dark coat.

A negro. Hezcktah Allen, thirty-fou- r years
eld, 231 Cherry street. Camden, was ar-
rested at tho Cooper Hospital early today
and Is belngheld for examination He ap-
plied for treatment of a slashed wrist and
was arrested because of suspicious answers
to questions. Chief of Police Schregler
doubts whether the man can be connected
with the shooting.

Another negro, possibly the man wanted,
passed Policeman .Tack Crosley, of Callings-vi'oo- d,

nbout half an hour after the shooting
half a mllo from the scene. Crosley had not
heard of the hold-u- Four unexploded
shcils were found In the road where the
.pastor was shot. They were of thirty-eig-

caliber, the slzo of the revolver used by the
negro.

The marrjage at which the lie v. Mr.
Chlldcey Intended to offlclato was that of
Franklin H. Roberts, sixty-tw- o years old,
of Hadrtonflo!d nnd Mrs. Anna Kllzabeth
Dunthey, fifty-seve- n years old. a widow,
of Marlton, X. J. They were to have been
married at tho home of Leslie Reeves. 204
Evergreen avenue, Woodlynne, at 8:30
o'clock, , hut the ceremony was not per-
formed until an hour nnd a half later,
when the Rev. Harry P. Grim, pastor of
the Marshall Memorial Icthodlst Church.
Woodlynne. was called in. Roberts waited
In vain nt City L.lne and Haddon nenues
for the Rev. Mr. Childrey, and then

to the house. Some time later word
of an accident to the minister reached tho
house.

The Rev. Mr. Childrey, who was forty-eig- ht

years old, had visited his wife at the
Women's Hospital yesterday. The baby
was their first child. They had been mar-
ried three years. His wife, who was Miss
Helen Robinson, of Ridley Park, was his
tedond wife. ' Beside tho baby, two chil-
dren ourvlve by the first marriage Rachel,
fourteen years old, and Joseph, oleven years
old. Both were visiting relatives.

A brother, Roland Childrey. of Richmond,
Va., was notified and is on his way to
Camden

The Rev. Mr. Childrey bad been pastor
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to this jcountry at
the' present time
are spasmodic and
far between. Cer-

tainly English and
Scotch weaves will
not be plentiful.

.A year ago we began
collecting our present
season's stock, and it's
the best and largest wo
ever hadr But, as all
things come to an end,
may we suggest an
early visit?

And it is certainly
not too early to, think
of the comfortable
sport clothes that the
season of the country
home and outdoor life
suggests.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
Tailors

i 527-Walnu- t St.'

REV. J. M. T. CHILDREY

of the nourishing congregation for nearlvfive years He came from Flint. Mich",
where he bad been stationed ten vcars,
and before that was pastor nt Woodburv.

Aslrto from his clerical duties, the Itev.
Mr ( hlldn-- y was nttc of the most prominent
civic woikers In Hnddonneld Ho was nn
nctlvo worker In the ILiildnnllnld Civic As-
sociation nnd had been doing much in thowork of the newly formed Red Cross chap,tor there lie also was an liulefnt'gablo
worker among the boys of tho vicinity,making frequent pllcrlrm.ses to nearbypoints to aid hoys' clubs and similar or-
ganizations. Besides the church In d,

ho hail charge of a mission ntl.Illsburg and nnother at lllllnrui.

PASTOR'S SCHOOL CHUM
GRIEVED IiY HIS MURDER

RICHMOND, Vn April :.Attorney tleneial John O. Pollard was
deeply grieved today when he learned of the
murder of his classmato nnd foimcr college
chum, the Rev. J M. T. Childrey, of Hnd-
donneld, X. J.

I grew up with Joe," he said, "and IJ
loved mm l'ke a brother. He was a capital
fellow. As a boy he was always ready for
a scrap, and I have no doubt that he showed
fight when he was accosted by the hlghwav.
man. Otheiwlse he would probably have
escaped with his life."'

Richmond College, where tho minister
received his academic education, was plan-
ning to confer the degree of IX H. on him
In June.

Roland II. Childrey, a druggist, bi other
of the murdered man, left for Haddonrteld
today In response to news of the tragedy.

TODAY'S MARRLVRE LICENSES
Kilnard T Mrdlntry. H07 N. Kith t.. nndARnns Donnelly. 1.11)." Dlmnnnd il.vMMInm Hums. l!oer t , an,) i:il?nbeth

Welcome. ft. ..Ill lloer nt.Jimp J. MrlJioy. i'liia N. 10th St., nnd Julia
. Nnhle 2111 . X. 'Jlilh M

John Htnckrr .'l.l.'N Collins nt., anj Annlo Slvel,
33r.il Collins Ft

Robert IClnu. L'l.'.n N Hope nt.. anil Hmma Kens.ter. 2HIII V. Inillnni ave.
niiwarrt OMner. Jiias Ash St.. nnil Teresa Me- -

(lorlan, ."117 Worlh st
Heinz K. Wnllher. L'lNH X. .13.1 St.. nnd rflls.i.

beth II. Senna 3V.'S X. llroail st.
William J. Kulp. IliPJ (lermantnun nve , nnd

Marguerite H KohlpHnn. llsn Germanloun ne.
John A llln. mill Mifflin nt., ami Nora

Fltzpatrlck. 2'.'21 Itlttenhouse at.
Hamilton llartun. WS II. (llniril ne., nnd Xelllo

C. I.e.ly. 411') H. (llrnr.l ,ie.
John Sutc Ifff. lleklnson St., nnd Kleta

llenner, fi'J.1- -' Dickinson nt.
Frank X M.ittson, 14211 H ,"th St., nnd Marin

A. Campbell, 1402 S Mil St.
William S. Hub ink, 17117 Itiuo St., and Teresa

Itels. 223 S. lilst st.
John Vnelrl. i. 2!i:t'l Itemlly St., nnil Helen

Olozvk, 2(13.1 lleailb Kt

Jan Itdeslnskl. 2.147 Orthodox st , nnd Helen
Kapel'i, 2311 II 'rhomp-Mi- st.

Sllnnus t'lerlek 2H41 S 'Karlnln st , nnd Sophia
lieuler. 2H27 X orl.inii.i st.

Andrew M.iJor, Wllllntnstmvn, N. J., and Julia
Knvniks. 2im1 X 33,1 st.

Noah LewlsF 1230 H. HUh st.. nnd llld.i Martin,
12S Wharton st

Edunrd T. Harris. 12-- 1 T'llnbrldgo "t . and
Marlon (1 Jnikson, 12(H1 llnlnbrliliro st

Stnnlslnw Wlerzbhk. 2.cll lllrch st., nnd Mo-
toric Knnnlskn. 301" Merrer st.

Arthur Silver. 322 Da l.atuey t., nnd Ooldle
rishei. 223'i Frankfnrd live

Harry Semenoff. 42n I'ltrserald st nnd Ida
Clreenberr, 1224 X 41h Bt.

Joph Mnnhlpk 1123 Olive st , nnd Catharine
C Kelly, H3."i Melon st.

Albtrt It. Hammond 2231 Water st , nnd Sallle
1.. Illuknood. 23211 Ullswortll st.

John Kellle. 211 Hilton St.. nnd Hllzalietli M.
Kervvln. r.'i Clifton ;.

Hnrrv A l.lehtenluum. Mllfonl. Del., and I.llza- -

beth II Mlltzer. 31H3 llerks st.
Joseph I'rlsen, 1117 13. Cheltetl live., ntld

Viola 113 lvnsilale t.
Ceorae A Detwller. 23.17 W. Thompson st-- , nnd

Herlh.i Orth. 2.'2H (ilrnrd ave.
F.zra V Hnsenliereer. 232S W. Howell st . and

Ruth 13. Dlleslmck, Oak l.ane.
Albert Franz. I.'HI S 4th st., nnd Celle Jnku- -

bosky. 4H7 rulton st
(Jeorce J. Nelson. Il'iltlmore. Md nnd I.llllnn

Allen. Ilaltlmore. Aid.
Thomas Rice. 40ir Aspen St., nnd EdMha

1 lllrclwll. 401.1 Aspen st
I3c!wanln uirinu, i"l f ""i bi., mm i.ini""

1)1 (llaenmo. 72." S 'llh st
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It It Easier To Keep Well
Than Get Well

Take care of
your stomach
in nature's

Jway.

BEDFORD
. MINERAL

,MTER
For Kidneys, Liver

and Stomach
Bottled at Bed-for- d

Springs, Pa.,
famous since 1804.
Sold by druggists

'and grocers. Ask
yours or write us,

Bedfpif Springs Coi Ltd.
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HITS POOR MAN ANOTHER.
. -

ree Lunch Shows Signs of Demise as Times Grow Harder
and Go Even the

Growler Gets His Below the Belt
lleer fans nAntnii.. n.... n..inM iH ,i.. . ",...,j niwu IIIUH 111 lllO

iuck zone," nrc greatly Incensed over thefneant l.n..t ,.. .. . ...,k tousi in mo price ot Deer. Tnere is
Some talk nf inntehlnt. nl.nt, I In .l.ll,.
places with tin ducks n clatter ns n protest
"homai vno nuegeil extortion, Tho follow- -
lng tnOttn IS SllETe'eGteil fnp nn,l,tn.nn.n.
on the banners: "We nro not crovvlers.
but no longer can we duck tho nttcen-ccn- t
pitcher' Issue."

Some time ago brewers announced thatthe price of beer would be raised by the
barrel. The bottlers next raised the price
of a case from (1 to $1.25 Cnmo tho pa.
loonkeepers with their decrco that n cpiart
bottle of beer nlinnlil call tn ,..am ln.ian.l
of nfteen cents.

Of course, the bottles, provided they arenot stained with gore, may be redeemed
for a Jitney, nut. O I.etty, bottles aresuch active thlng.4 during a nnril night.
How they do iy away and arartlAnd nnother thing!. 1'reo lunch has been
in poor health for pome time Now It ap-
pears nbout to pars out. Potato salad usedto romp about nenily every free lunch
counter Now It Is ns scarce as blind folksnt n burlesque show. Places that havelong been the homo of hippy sardines have
been forced to abandon their little friends
to the delicatessen store.

And then about the cigarettes. Large

IN
ADDITIONS TO T1II3 IM,.T of Hie

Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Company will
be built on a 103 by S01-fo- plot nt Slinckn.
maxon a vet and Delaware avenue, ac-
quired by the company fumi the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Tho site, which is on the
southeast coiner adjoining the refining com-pany- 's

property nt 10.1H-G- 3 North Delaware
avenue, Is assessed at $8'.'. 000.

rm:sii)i:NTi.vi, sirrrii.ii: for PemT--
sylvnnla women now Is the nlm of suf-
fragists, following the defeat of the meas.
ure In the Legislature, according to Mrs
George A. Dunning, president of the Wom-
an .Suffrage party In Philadelphia. She
said MifTraglsts. far from being down-
hearted, are encouraged by the fart that
Rhode Island, Michigan and Nebraska with-
in tho last week have granted women tho
right to vote for President

II.l.XKSS C'AUSini Mrs. I.nurii Dnrnell,
nfty-sl- x years old, a widow, to turn on
two "gas Jets In her room, at 6B1 North
Klfty-secon- d street, early today. In nn pt

to commit suicide, according to tho
police. Another roomer smelted gas and
found her lying across her bed. Sbo Is In
tho West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hos-
pital In a serious condition.

U. S. OFFICIALS COMPILING
REGISTER OF

Ship Carpenters and Other Workers
of Same Line Asked to

Report
The United States Government Is actively

engaged in compiling a register of experi-
enced ship carpenters nnd other mechanics
In tne same line. The Federal employment
service, which Is operated through the
division of Information In tho Ilureau of
Immigration, under the United States De-

partment of Labor, is the agency being
employed to furnish a complete register of
shipbuilding mechanics.

The Philadelphia offices of this service
nre located at South Third
street. Branch olllces are located In tho
Berger Building, Pittsburgh, Pa nnd the
old Federal Building, Sixth nnd King
streets, -- Wilmington, Del.

In furtheranc9 of this plan Commissioner
General A. Cnmlnottl has wired the follow-
ing instructions to United States Commis-
sioner of Immigration K. 12. Greenawalt at
the Port of Philadelphia

"Continue efforts to secure register of
shipwrights or ship carpenters; Issue call
for calkers and iron workers for wooden
ship construction. Urgent nnd important.
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Revolutions
Noiy in the Growler licit

EPOCHAL
Belt:"
price chniiRcs in tho

A can of beer jumps from 10 to
15 cents.

Quart' bottle goes from 16 to 20
cents.

Case of beer jumps from $1 to
$1.25.

Epidemic of anemia among the
free lunch.

Cigarettes in box will decrease by
two as tho result of the wnr tax.

manufacturers of cigarettes over In New
York have announced that they would liav
to Icavo out of each box sold two ot the
"sticks" In order o pay the ptoposcd war
tax.

Hard times aren't knocking nt the tlnor of
pleasure They have long ago knocked nnd
been refused admittance. Now they have
broken In nnd are laying heavily about
them like cops In a raid.

CITY NEWS BRIEF
A (llll'nsoMi: ri.VI) whs mnde In thegarage of (tcorge Shlsler. at 201.1 SouthProad street. While lifting some bn.uds

In the .vard woikmen dlscovend the body
of .lames White, a negro, of 1K37 South
Carlisle stteet. who had been eniploved by
Mr Shlsler ns a ch.iunYur He bail beenmissing Hlnco February 2S. The negro's
throat hnd been slashed : a nizor was found
nearby The police believe he crawled
under the boardsTTnd committed suicide.

VIM MHTOKTKl'CK hnve
granted nn Increase of in per cent In wages
to nil emplo.vcs and a reduction of two and
one hours each week In actual working
time The announcement was made by
II. It. Iarzelere. vice pusldcnt and general
manager of the (ompatiy. The Increase
nffectH 80n men In this city I.arzolere said
the company Is turning out 30.000 trucks
this ear and Is the largest concern In the
country making motortrucks exclusively

Ql'lt'K ACTION by llir firemen today
prevented a nre which partly destroyed the
store of I. Koenlg. of 711 South street,
from spreading to surrounding property
The orlcln of the blaze, which caused JIBllO

I damage, Is unknown.

MAN AND WOMAN HURT
IN MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Victim's Legs Broken by Unidentified
Auto Running at High Speed.

Ambulance in Collision
A speeding nutomobllo broke both legs of

Harry W. Gross and otherwise seriously
Injured him ns ho was waiting to board a
trolley car at Wayne avenue nnd Apsley
street early today.

Gross, who lives nt "817 North'Scven-tccnt- h

street, was hit without warning by
the motorcar, which was dashing at a high
rato of speed on the wrong sldo of the
street. So fast was It going that It dis-
appeared In the darkness without nny ono
obtaining n description of It. Policemen
Slater and Coward, of tho Germantown
station, found Gross lying In the stteet nnd
took him to St. Luke's Hospital In a pass-
ing automobile.

Mrs. H. H. Painter, of Ardmore, was
severely injured when a Hahnemann Hos-
pital ambulance collided nt Montgomery
and Nnrberth avenues, Ardmore, with an
automobile In which (die was riding, last
night. The ambulance driver, William
Pounder, 20S7 St Albans street, was

accused of operating an automobile,
while under tho influence of liquor.

is worth more in your

The man whoso idea of the job is
figures all day long" the man capable of plan-

ning and organizing the work and directing its
execution so as to produce best results at
the least cost? J

It is to the latter the thinking, Managing
the service of the

appeals with greatest force.

Munsey
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"BILLY" IS GREETED

BY OLD PLAYER

Trail Hitter Says He Used to
Perform in

NHW YOItK. April 26. The boundless
mercies of (Sod, tho reasonableness of His
demnnds nnd the duty of giving lllin full
obedience, not mere Up service, were the
prlnclp.il arguments c' "Hilly" Sunday In
his sermon last ng.. fr He stuck with
extraordinary fliMlty to tho first verse of
tho twelfth chapter of l'omans, "I be-

seech you, therefore, brethren, by the mer-
cies of Hod. that ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice." He preached u paragraph
or so on almost every word of tho verse,
finishing vvltli a homily nn the icnsonable-nrs- s

of fiod's apparently too great demands
on Abraham, Joseph, Moses, Job, (.'hrlsl and
"Hilly" Sunday

Mayor nnd Mrs. John Purroy Mllchel.J
Mr and Mrs. I J. II. Mary and I'aptnlnT
James weio among the notablo
persons In tho nf 17,000. None of
these "hit the liall," but H37 of the other
persons, making, with 47fi In the ntlernonn.
n total for the day of 1D13. present came
down to shake Sunday's hand, tine man
held the evangelist's hand nnd itii.sted on
telling him that his nnme was Aldrlch and
that ho used to play ball In Philadelphia
vvltli Sid Farrnr. father of Oeraldltie I'nrrar.
nnd Artie l.nlhatn.

"You Sid, don't ou"" ho asked the
preacher

"Sure know Hid." said Sunday. "I used
to hold Clcrnldlnc on my lap when she was
n kid."

"NO U. S. TKOOPS 1'OH EUROPE"

Army nnd Navy Journal Denies Ameri-
can Forces Will He Sent Abroad

llOSTON, April The Administration
at Washington has no Intention of sending
I'nlled Slates troops to according
to the A i my nnd Navy Journal, which
mnkes tins statement in curient Issue.

Th s nlTlcliil otgan of tho nation's fighting
forces says in the course ot its article that
Ptesldent Wilson was gteatly displeased
with the statements of Major Oeneral Leon- -

aid Wood ot n flag raising hero n week ago
Monday. In which the head of the Depait-men- t

of tho Hast declared that American
soldiers must shed their blood on the

of l'urope.

Scandinavian Kings Pledge Friendship
LONDON. April 2fi. A Stockholm dis-

patch says that the Kings of Henmark and
Sweden exchanged pledges of friendship nt
n uanquct on Tuesday nlglit. King Gus-
tavo said. In proposing a toast to ills brother
monarch, that their sincere friendship was
Increasingly precious In the serious times
In which they wcro living,
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Watches

The Pequignot Watch for

over 60 years a perfect time-

piece. In thin models and

Wrist Watches.

I F.C.Pequignot J

Jev7Ix

B 1331 Street
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Bookkeeper or Managing
Accountant Which ?

WHICH Accounting

"Counting
or

the

Ac-

countantthat Comptometer

1,

Mf
BEER!

BLOW

Pleasures

MECHANICS

Phila-
delphia

know

I

SG.

Its

ill

The minute such a man sees an operator Prov-
ing Postings, Balancing Accounts, Footing Trial
Balance on the Comptometer, he cannot help be-

ing impressed: first, by the rapid dispatch of the
work; and second, by the extreme accuracy of it.

And hiB interest is intensified when he learns
that the same machine applied to the extensions
of Billing and Inventory, the figuring of Costs,
Estimates, Prorate Percentages, will easily han-

dle the work of two or three mental figure clerks.

It is easy to investigate the merits of the Comptometer. Xou un n0. rjsk of
disappointment take no chances incur no obligation. Simply invite a
Comptometer man from the office nearest to you to demonstrate by actual work-

ing test what the Comptometer will do onany or all the figure work in your office.

Write for our fitt bocltU "Btittr Methods ef Accounting"

FELT &TARRANT MFG. CO., 1719 N. Paulina Street, Chicago, III.

Philadelphia Real Estate Trust
Washington, Bldg.

BALL

t'liutchlll
audlenco

I'.urope.

Walnut

Baltimore, Fidelity Bldg,
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Look for these Stores
the ones that display the new

model Ingersoll watches on boards
like the one in the picture

Some Ingcrsolls you have known nbout for a long time,
such ns the Eclipse at $2.00, the Junior nt $2.75, and the
Midget, $2.75, ibur

Have you seen the New "Radiolitcs" the Ingersolls that
tell time in the dark'?c The hands and figures are made
of a new self-lumino- substance containing genuine
radium. Each particle of radium is like a battery
and sends out energy in every direction. It is im-
prisoned within the crystals of another substance,
which its energy sets into a brilliant glow. This glow
will remain as bright as ever for at least ten years.
Three of the five "Radiolite" models are shown below.
And have you seen he Ingersoll jeweled watches? The
Reliance was the first seven-jew- e, bridge-mod- el watch
to sell at anywhere near $3. The Waterbury, small
size, 4 jewels, is a new watch with a good old name.
All models are displayed on the boards. The boards
show which ones are best suited to your use. See and
let the dealer demonstrate to you.

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL C& BRO.
Illustrations Vs actual size

Reliance $3
(Snap caie)

Waterbury
" Radiolite $4

(Screw cut)

$2
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$3
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$4
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Reliance $3.50

Radiolite

i'M ji NS)

Did you ever notice how all heads
turn when a, Celebrity goes by?
Did you ever notice how people's
eyes follow the Velie
as it darts through Traffic or whirls
along the Boulevard or stands in tVfe

parking space at the Country Club?
And why? Because, like the Celeb-
rity, it is famous for a definite reason.
The reason for Velie's fame lies in
the fact that it is nationally recog-
nized as a Superior Car.
2- -, 4- -, 5- - and Open Models,

to
Twenty-'- Hour Delivery,

La Roche inc."
50G-- 8 Broad St
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Strap
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$1185 $1650
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